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TMi WMITI HOUM — FrBtldnnt Ktnnndy and hi* wife. Mary, hava

llvnd in ths prostdontlsl homo slops It was rsfurblshsd In 1971,
7.T"

A quiet
• Y C A RO L EVANB
OMv Man Win*
Tha Spaniih-Myle houaa illualtd on lha
hill ovarlooklni aihlatia dorm* and lha
football tiadlum It moftlhanjuai lha offlelal
raildanca of lha Cal Poly president
Sine* Hi ranovailon tavan ytan aao,
Praaidantlal Poly Houaa haa bacoma both a
tymbol of hospitality and a Irlbuia lo Poly1*
laarn by doing" phtloeophy
Whan Dr Itobarl E . Kennedy was »ppotated president In ISS7. ha and Mr*
kannady eapreaeed hope that lha hoi*a
could become an educational, cultural and
aoelal aaiai for lha oampua
WHh ihla In mind, a irin g arahiiattura
major*, engineer*, and horucullurld* ware
able io pul lhaory Into practice Faculty and
Mudent* combined effort* lo redesign,
raconairuct. and ralandiaapa the Nbyear-old
aampua landmark which formerly hnu»ed
iwo Poly praaldami - Dr. Beniamin H .
Crandall and Dr. Julian A. McPhee
’ Architecture iludent* ware astlaned
da*ign project* for dlfTaram portion* of lha
hot*#. Eventually lha ten detlan In each
aaaa tea* implemented In lha prmect.
"Pour year* later. Presidential Poly Houaa
; teaama an official meeting, greeting and
dcebion-maklng place." laid Mr*. Mary
Kannady.
. Another:p
pe*ecd before tha Kennedy*
actually moved Into
Into lha newly rejuvenated
home. Il toon teaama a hub of activity for
foeidly, naff and etudem group* for
confaranoo* and
work*hopa> H *»• (ten apparent io the
Kennedy* lha facllHy could not lurvlve luah
uaa without around-the-clook. In raildcnoa
•uparvlalon
Although lha Kennedy* ware analou* for
othly, Mr*,
everything lo function
a mile ap*
Kannady admMted they t
prehenalve about trading lha paaoaful ah*
vlronmant of their private home for lha
flahbowl ealcicnec of living on cantpu*.

in the midst of it all
"Thar* itn'l much privacy and you're
lubjMt lo a lot o^crlilcltm." the tald. "Bui |
Dr Kannady ha* made Cal Poly almcwi 100
peroent of hi* Iniercai. and with that kind of
direction, you may a* wall gal with il and ha
right hare,
three other preiidenit In lha California
Htala University and College* lytlapi iharc
the** inconvenience* of living on camput
hui they alto ihart lha advantage* One of
the** advantage* I* lha rani Preaidant
Kennedy pay* IIM .00 par month for lha
four-bedroom home which la decorated In
Spanish motif "l.lva*in" president* at Cal
Poly Pomona. Chico Rtaie and Prcano State
pay tlmllar rant*.
According loCal Poly Financial Manager
Harold Miller, lha Slate Board of Control
determine* rani coat* for Male-owned hom
ing hated on lha age and lire of lha building.
Irnlda lha Kennedy'* homa. • blue tile
fireplace, oak furniture, arthrd window* and
earth-lone decor all compliment thg originalcarved calling team* that hava withstood ihe
complete renovation of lha home'* Interior.
A large conference table I* evidence lhai the
living room I* no ordinary room.
"Cloae friend* of our*. Mr. and Mr*.
ArmlMead I . Carter, ware interaaiod In what
we were trying lo do with the houaa and
Initially bought furnlahlng*. draperle* and
floor covering* for I I l a i d Mr*. Kennedy,
Carter I* a retired member of the Califor
nia Board of Education
Although a total of BJ0.000 in private and
non-*tate fund* went Into the houaa rail ora
tion prqjaat. Mr*. Kennedy make* clear that
. more than money hat gone into the dwelling.
"There are many people*' heart* hare." ihe
’throughout the home, work* of art done
or contributed by faculty. Mudenu and tu ff
•how the enthuilaim and Involvement In lha
"hoaplialliy hoiiae"
A hron/e buat of Pre*Idem Kennedy."

wall ha ngtng. are all gift* from people "who
were (Retted about the official re*Idanee."
tald Mr*. Kennedy A tilk screen prim
deelgncd by Art Department professor.
Totert Reynold*, and tome of hi* Mudent*.
icrva* at a theme or logo for the houaa Thl*
prim grace* the wall* of both ihe dining
room and living room area*,
According lo Mr*. Kennedy, actlvltla* at
Poly Houaa are calendered ail through the
year "We terve a* many a* I SOat time*." *he
ttdeni't wife wa*
“ The
“ l pmtdenft
t quick lo potm
mid.
■ im
out that ihe
m p ly aaalet* In the amenillet
foe these larger pillaring*, which are part of
the tchoo! budget and arc handled by the
In lvcn ity Catering Service
, During WOW week, the patio and
(operate catering kitchen comtructed during
the renovation are put lo good u*e. "Over a
three-day period the atudem* come with
their counselor* Ingroup* of 100lo tour Poly
Houae," tald Mr*. Kennedy. T jf* tha

i. —
* '/riia-:

V, ■

i
ore*idem * attempt lo make
like thi* I* a imaller school"
The prnldcm'* houae alto ha* been Ihe »Mc
for many Informal meetinp with people who
have donated great turn* of money lo Ihe
campus "Cal Poly ha* received endowment*
in agriculture for eaampie. that amount to
million* of dollar*," tald Mr* Kennedy.
Theta people need lo be greeted and given a
place io make ihemtplvc* feci at home "
The Kennedy* themielve* have come to
feel very much at home while living In Poly
v t i ^ c n l meewe
and hit
rnw
Houae Both the reitrl* F*aPnfU»**
wife toy they
will mt** the houaa "that wa*
ey w
refurbished by
/
hy iMudent*"
"Ih e la*< (even year* ha* teen • very
tpeeial lime for u*." *ald Mr*. Kennedy
"l iving
ha* had H* reward* and we've
Ing here
l
und H
it ia delight" .z / ,
found
I he Kennedy* will move into an apartmem now under corwtructlonln A vita Beach
after Ihe president retire*
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President’s early years
|V SCOTT CRAVEN
In IN 7. Ronald Raaaan wa* battling
Edmund O . BrownSr.lniheCelifornia
gubernatorial raaa. ami-war ipmimem
wa* riting. and Robert I . Kennedy wa*
appointed the new president of Cal
Julian A , McPhee'* retirement in
IBM. ending a reign of 14 y n n u Poly
president. did not come at Ihe mod
tun* time Kennedy Mapped into
I poaltlon a* Poly wa* ea[•ever* growing pain*. '
y wa* (omewhiM a *urpri*e
pick. Vice President Dale Andrew*
nerved in the tame capacity h* I* serving

Kennedy** appolmmem.
Kennedy** wa* a typical *uceaa* Mery
Born on Oct. I I , I* If . hejoined Poly**
rank* In 1*40 a* a Jour netl*m instructor
After 10 year* of carving ae a faculty
member and then department head, the
now-retiring president *pem five year*
a* puMIc relation* direetor and a*eiMant
to the president, two year* a* Dean of
Art* arid Science*, nine year* a* vice
president, and more than 11 year* a*
president
Enrollment In Pall of IBB7.
Kennedy** firM quarter a* president,
we* at it* height When he wa* hired at
Poly in 1*40. enrollment Mood at 700.
'• B R S fO tJ
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Mustang Dally

W «*nM day, D toam btr 6,1978

P tg t 2

A man named Bob Kennedy
After 38 years, a campus fixture steps down
Same morning within tN next few weeki.
open hi*
hts eyes
eye* n
t*rly
•oh Kennedy will op*n
rly and
»ur* nut th* window for • minute or two,
Ha'll ha Martini hla.laat day aa praiidant.
hrin§ln| to an etyl a rawardlni. hut turhulant, Jl-year earaar •> a Cal Poly
aducator.
Out hi* window ha'll see a campui on*
of tha moat popular In California, Ha'll i*a
prqjecta ha'i takan eradlt for, foauiaa of
in hU ilHi.
MitlcUm h i'i takan ami
Ha'll see hop** accompllihad and drains
ahandonad. HI* 31 yaara hara, partlaularly
hi* 11 at praiidant, will roll by In th* window
bafora him Ilk* a movla,
Aftar drink Inf hit oran*a Julea and Man*
nin| tha Loe Angeles Time*. ha'll hand up tha
hill. Back to tha offlee. Mora meetings.
Decision* to maka, CriticUm to taka.
But today, ha'll dacld* to taka a walk
bafora h* goes to work. At ?:4C a m., ha'll
•tap
»P out tha door Into tha warm Ian Lula
Ohtapo aunahin*.
1 ha flrat ihin| ha'll notica la hla houat.
Ha'll think back to whan Chancellor Dumb*
literally forced him to llv* In It. Raflaallni
back on how he and hit wife Mary mada tha
beat of It. he'll remember when arahltaeturo
and landMapini atudanta, along with other
majora hulH and reconditioned tin houaa
Inina homa with tha help of lb* Cal Poly
Foundation aad about 130.000,

AuNur Tony Trento la a aaiMar Jwtsr*

H ell turn and walk down lha atraat near
tha atadlum, Tha Mustang Itadium Panova*
lion Project waa a palnfulthornfor Kennedy
io enpa with. Ha waa conaidcred by coma a
failure whan the plan to rahabllitni* th*
atadlum fall ao abort of aupport and fund in*
ihe project had to be hopaleaaly abnndonao.
Soma claimed K annady had Had lha hand*
of tha fund ralaara. that ha had rafuaad to lat
alumni be contacted for aupport bacauaa he
waa afraid It would affect overall unlvcraity
fund reiving on* of lhamainaonearnaofa
unlvaralty president
Neat lt’» pan IN Jock dorms Flrat ha'll
think of how cIom Cal Pol/a footNII turn
S*>t to lha top thla year. "I oat a few games.
wNt IN hall,'' N'U laufh to hlmaalfTHa'II
ramamNr wNn N waa avid aupportar of
alhlatlca and Involved hlmMlf thoroushly In
a March for naw Nad coach, who turned out
to he Joe Harper.
Kennedy, in recant year*, haa toned down
hla atbletk fualo. pcrNpa bacauaa IN
academia N waa raaponalble for Ngan to
lettuire hla full-time concern, Alhlatlca aoon
ive way to other thingi and alihoufh
vnnedy atlll chaara at the fame*. N haa
ahlad away from hla stringent aupport for
•porta.
H all alara up at IN old B usI m m Ad*
ministration and education buildlnf up IN
•treat. Ha'll ramamNr IN praaldcnia before
nlm IN old ate of tN building remind* him
ol Julian Mcrhcc. Myron Angel. C’hrla
JekpetMn and IN otNr chief* that roM and
fall Nfora him.
Ha'll think back. loo. wNn IN unlvaralty
waa burring with IN "firing" of Sociology
Inatiuctor irad Smith, a laachar who In
1973*76 waa not retained after a controversy
aurroundlng IN um of a taatbook and aoma
"Mua»ilonabl*" grading mat hod*.

f

Tha non*r*tantion of Smith became a acre
•pot for Kennedy, and whan aakad about IN
affair by Muatang Dally Co-aditor Pater
King three yaara ago. Kennedy clammed up
and»pawed out cold rNtorle,
King aakad Kennedy whatNr IN firing
waa fair. Ha worded in "Waan't IN non*
retention of Smith more of a punishment of a
man who wanud freedom to try a naw way.
to buck IN accepted mode of teaching
•odoiogyr
—
--------After Smith was not rahtrad, N latched
onto a Job at a local elementary Mhool aa a
, first grade teaching aaaiatant. It remains aa a
dark aloud over tN Kennedy presidency
Continuing hla walk, now with hla Nad
down. KanitMly will crulae by tN gym*
low cornea
naaium
IN concert place, Nt
anot N r palm T N Mur
rounding IN ASI Concert Comm lit at, an
often maligned. dtaorganlred group with a
shaky track record T N aftermath of IN
MontroM concert a couple yaara ago will
aland In hia mind. TN ra waa alao tN hassle
'* about iNon-agaln-offagalnTubaaConaert,
And although Kennedy peaces off IN
affair aa "something I didn't dd", IN ei*
eapadaa of tN committee over IN last few
... years have caused him trouble. It now
appears, however, that Kennedy hag had
relatively little do with comoring concern
Nr*,
Thinking of tN concert committee and
perhape whistling a tuna. Kennedy will walk
up toward tN dorma. T N Derma in which
N ueed to prohibit refrigerator*. T N Dorma
N atlll doea not allow alcohol In. Dorm*
filled with residents whom arma are twisted
sack year and forced to buy meal tlaketa.
Derma with resident! who have trouble
parking tN Ir earn and trucks.
Ah yea. parking. T N administration haa
bean racked with criticism on Its parking
policies - some eNap shots, some not. And
now IN word from Sacramento Is that
parking face may N Increased.
No ipscas HigNr fee*. Too many tlaketa.
Poorly captained towing procedures, It all
added up, and wNn IN cNraes were flung.
Kennedy usually caught IN brunt of tNm,
TN n Kennedy will walk by Chumaah
Auditorium, He'll ramamNr IN haaalca
around tN showing of X*ratad film* - to
•how “ Emmanuel" or not to show. A lot of
people conferred, consulted and discussed,
and Kennedy later mat with IN concert
committee and tN film waa ahown.
T N Mlensa building la around (N corner.
N 'll tea, And he'll wince wNn N ramemNra
IN Oay Students Union that meets In IN
building. T N Mme group tN i N refused to
recognise three yaara ago,
T N Mustang Daily and etudem opinion
weren't tN only things ragging on him tNn.
Callfornla'i attorney general even got In on
IN act. Finally. Kennedy was forced to
recognise tNm. One of Kennedy's resultant
comments was. "Must we have no choice In
recognising IN Ku Klus Klan or IN Sym*
Mortem Liberation Arm y* ~r~
Hheklng his Nad. Kennedy will walk by
IN Graphic Art* building, where above him
on tN second floor he'll see Muetang Dally
offices, T N cartoons over tN years In 197377. earloonlsls Paul Mono and SobPusflald
alnglehsmiedly ripped Kennedy limb from
limb almoel dally In IN upper corner of oaae
two, Kennedy actually grew fond of in
cartoon* depleting him as a wretch and

tyrant, and N talks about It good*naturedly,
But IN trend of Muetang Dally Ne been
to criticise him with words. Editorials,
opinions piece* and columns have attacked
IN man for everything. A gala (N r* Nve
been eNap shots, but some of (N t criticism
•lung. Borne hit home. otNr criticism flew In
one ear end out tN other,
W Nt I* even more Ironic Is (N t Kennedy
will rememNr that N once taught In tN
Journalism Department, even having one*
been advher to IN newspaper, Kennedy nil)
malms*ns eloM contact with Mustang Dally
staff memNra and N s allowed hlmMlf to
become more Involved tN n ever before - N
often writes letters to tN editor now Instead
of taking constant, always preMM. abuM.
There Nve been problem*, he'll think as
N continue* gut N has had fun.
TMnks to his efforts. Cal Poly student*
have a new library to look forward to - a
library tN i will carry Kennedy's name. HCs
helped nearly every major <)<*'•• program at
Cal
ilPPoly.
o f ‘Nleed' advise many department*
who
Nve rcMtved accreditation and brought
hoN
opular
Poly up to N one of IN moat populi
campuses In California
He's been willing to Ntcn to student*
something few otNr campus presidents can
ley claim to. But N Ne alsocNined hlmMlf
to "IN hill." and often doesn’t know what
student* are thinking about or wNt tN Ir

.concern* are.
Kennedy haa Nen espected to N Mvtor.
father. teacNr, Judge, •ectatary, ad
mlnblrator. enforcer, politic!*, mediator,
•ports fan. musician, journalist. brilliant
leader and Innovator. He has lived up to
many eapMtatloiu. just as N Na let us
down.
It Na been a prosperous term for him. He
collect* aomcwNre around 331.000 per year
In Mtary and Uvea in a nice home, what Ilea
.aNpd. w N tN r It N kicking back In tN
•uriMt years of hla life or running for political
office, will only N known when ne steps
down from a Job and career that filled with
turmoil, humiliation, promise*, hope,
accomplishments, rewards and aecoladea
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Turbulent 60s were hard on Kennedy

t ____ _____ .. 1___________ . .
(MndiHMNi from papa 1)

,

•nd Cal Poly waa no ejtoep-

(ton.

Now that he occupied ths
h i|h
students
„ ut poit, I.J, I4I H
H
tre attending Poly.
Although he w u an advocate
«att or
of oampui trowth.
growth,
Kennedy wai eautlout In hit
future enrollment predictions.
He had ettlmatcd In ltd? that
11,000 ttudentt would be goIn* to Poly fn 1075. a figure
which at the time lurprlted
many. Eleven yean a|o, Poly
wai not the moet attractive
camput to attend. It turn* out Kennody'i at*
tlmete wai eomervative. In
Pall of 1071. enrollment w u
over the 15,000 mark. Much
of that growth can be at*
trlbuted to Kennedy, lu t

"Mott people thought l
had no problem wit
d tm o m tra tlo n t."
ta id
Ktnntdy. "But tht oppotltt
wai trot."
SNAP (Studtnti for Naw
Action
Po litic*) made
Kennedy'* Job dirricult. It
planned numerout rtllle* and
demomtratloni protesting the
Vietnam War. One of Their
.fleet organized nrnteiti wai in
P ill, '67 against the Dow
Chemical Company, which
wai producint napalm at the
time.
_____ —
Kennedy took U rie l
mraiurei against promt in
while remaining diplomatic.

demonetratinn* In Poly
hiitory. wem without Ineident. The 400 itudeme and
naff and faculty membera In
volved remained peaceful, It
wae to eet the pan for future
demonatratlone.
The new preeldent had
many other problemi to eope
w ith .
Pro m
itu d e n t
•valuations of faculty to setaeting a new head football
eoaeh, Kennedy alwayi had a
foot In Poly'i formative
procedures,
But for all the problemi that

id.uuad *I tie
ha gnrealdeiM'e
iI miIv
ivimpwwwe
eeeererv ere w wnny
life, he wai continually look
ing ahead. He envisioned Poly,
ai it eould be, not as how It
Sytl,
In 1967-M, theeampui wai
dominated by hugs vacant
loti. Between English and
Business Administration and
Education building* wae
nothing but a place to dump
garbage. Construction on
ftclenee North had Juit begun,
the Tower dormi were being
proposed and the University
Union wai running Into one
•etbaek after another,

J ,,

— —, _ _

|

. i _ g. .

eaeeutl1
Douglas Gerard, eneeutlvc
dean of faeINtles planning and
then building facilitator, said
by 1971 Poly would ba a
"walking eampua."
"Cal Poly will eventually bo
■walking camping he laid.
"Yes, even teacher* won't be
■Me lo drive up to their
claiiroom i."
But the construction never
ceaiod. More recently. Poly
hai added in arehiteeture facilliy and a iclenee building,
And while moil people leave
behind only memories,
Kmtwdy will leave behind NSW PRBSIDBNT — Robart Kannady aa ht look ad
attar fIrit balng appointed haad of Cal Poly In 1967.
him a new library,
Now the problem for future
pretidemi le to eomrol the
growth Kennedy pushed to
nerd for, While statewide
college inrollmmt li down,
;
Poly Is one o flu it two sehooli
In the CBUC system whose
enrollment continue! lo rise,

^

A#
RISIQ N ATIO N — Kannady announcad hla ratlramant aa Cal Poly a praaldant Oot. 8 attar 11 yaara at
tha halm,
koepint Poly'i Image untar*
niehed through hi* flrat few
yeart at president, when it wae
moat crucial, waa not the
eatleti thing to do.
Kennedy himtelf admit*
that of hit 11 yean at presi
dent. the wont were epent
trying to protect Poly from the
violent ami-war rplllee plagu
ing many California univer
sities and colleget In the 4ffs.
Betldee coping with the
usual problemi, tuch ai
Ing and poeilble tuition
of which were lopiu of i'
ilon In IH 7 at they are now),
Kennedy had to find a way to
control violenec during amiwar dim onitrat lone. The un
popular Vietnam War and the
draft were eaueei of itudent
unreel throughout the nation,

H* called together a task force
of 300 italT end faculty
members, explaining lo them
whet to do If there was a mass
campus disturbance.
"If there Is a demonstration,
■ludsmi are lees likely to
rceort to vioienoe If faculty
members ere witching." It was
th in
e x p la in e d
by
Kennedy. But the freshmsn
president maintained the ad
ministration waa not opposed
to orderly demonstrations of
other sets expressing political
or moral views. Kennedy w u,
however, adamant ajpinsi
violence. Any student oaught
In an act of violence w u to.be
suspended for one uademie

w ^.
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securing the needed funds for
eonstruetlon to keep up with
the charging growth rale.
—a
n la n n a ri mw
iiw
■■ n o n c im n u i pnmnciv
whit Kennedy had in mlltd.
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Cal Poly many noi lubmli
live pmgi«m> to ba out ai
mandated by Qov, Brown,
President Robart Konmdy
uld ytitarday to faculty and
itaff.
Campuses In tha C8UC
system ware asked to lubmlt
five programa which could ba
cut because of Brown's re
quested 10 parcant cut of all
state-supported budgets
But Kennedy la conaidarlng
not aubm ittlng thoia
program* which could ba cut.
*The data taya It doaa not
have I he money to support all
the programs/Mid Kennedy
"But a year ago It found M
billion in atata lurplua, and It
will probably find another 16
billion In a few yean. The fact
that tha atata it bankrupt ii
bunk."
Kannady will decide later

thla weak whathar Poly will
lubmlt program! to cut. and If
io . which programa could ba
eliminated.

Tha cuti weaa luppoaed to
amount to 14.3 million. Poly'i
ihara of the ayatemwlde
budget cut.
Eaecutlve Vice Preiident
Dale Andrawa aald. Brown
told the Board of Truiteei
recently budpt cute will be
mada whathar thcCSUC tubmlti them or not.
"There la no argument
about It," Andrei quoted
Brown. "Whan tha budget alti
on my daak. I'm going to gat
my pencil and go to W<
Plaaaa, do that job for m<
After hearing Kannady,
faculty member Mid, "I would
rather hava a needled ahoved

down my throat than taka thla
thing voluntarily."
Kennedy Mid ha la afraid
that If Poly doaa not cooperate

and submit the programs. made, Mid Kannady, those
SR Lias a i M i i
Brown may make a lOpercent cult could baII iiTtrif^t
"We can p i support for
cut "acroaa tha board.
Kennedy Mid there haa those arena bacauM ao many
bean discussion
about itudenta are Involved." said
eliminating the CtlUC capital Kennedy. “ But If they aren't
outlay budget which Ii used cut, other programs will be.
for construction, Ita elimina such at English and math.
tion would account for half of Where do wo p t money for
Brown'a requested 169 million those?"
Kennedy waa alao aplnst
budget cut. But. aald
Kannady, Brown wanted that cult Ip faculty and summer
10 percent cut off the mpport flUlflift
"Cal Poly Is a growing In
budget, which doaa not In
clude ca p ita l outlaya. stitution." ha Mid. "Any cuts
Kennedy Mid ha thlnka tha would lower the quality of
outlay budget will be loat tducatton."
i agar dials
If Kennedy decides to cut
CRUC Chancellor Glenn S. programa, ha wlU also submit
Dumkc. In reaponM to slaiementt reasoning why
Brown'a request, outlined they thould be kept.
aaveral arena which may bo
But Kennedy It afraid that if
cut, Including "high coat" Poly defends Itself too well
programa such aa architec and doaa not bear In share of
ture. agriculture and engineer- the cut, other eampuMt in the
system will have to cutback
if enough
could ba more.

Chain letter winds up in arrest
V IS A LIA (A‘ P)I - Five California ft*Monti have been
arrested hart for inveatiaattion of promoting a chain letter
reportedly being hand-ctrct
ilreulatod nationwide, aald D istrict'

Em

Attorney Jay Powell
Powell and a sheriff's detective made the grretit after
attending a tamlnar on the Circle of Oold Letter at a Vlaalia
anpBRall.
Orai
When asked by thorn attending
Ir he waa from t
ling the meeting into
Hstrl attorney'! office. Powell Mid: “ I am the district
hhtoe district
M Rand tome of you will be arrested."
attorney
v ■
The five were charged with Invaatlptlon of vlolailnga penal
code section which makes It a misdemeanor to propose or
oprate any ty p of endless chain letter,
Booked in county Jail were Jim Clement of VIm IIc, Dorlt
Calafato of Auburn, Jerry Clement of Dublin, Shirley Jamei
of Modesto and JoAnn Dolhart of Caret. They will be
arraigned D m . I ) in Municipal Court here.
Authorities aaaid the chain letter was bought for 1100 wllth
ISO going to the seller and ISO going to the flrR of 12 names
im rii on the letter
v
t Tha buyer then Milt two copies of the letter for ISO apiece
and putt his name on the bottom of the Hat. By the time the
buyer's name reaches (ho top of the Hal. there could be 4.000
copies of the letter In circulation, earning 1200.000.
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Loving care for plants turns to profit
BY JUUB MICKAKLS |

for plant*.
Smith, a Cal Poly gradual*,
run* T .L C . for Indoor Plant*.
Mh* maintain* and Mile nlanu

to varlou* bualiMM firm* and
(••tauranti Smith'* ellenti
K wlhryn Smith'* huiirMw ii
rang* from an Alaectulcin
lo provide lender loving ear*
banli to two Nan l ull Oblipo
retiauranu.
la m in g her buaiitMi
ll«*ni«, thru month* ago. ih*
now maintain* plant* for nln*
d lffe rn t
clie n t*
and
booktiMp* for four builn*****
on the ild*.
Nmlth laid ih* b*oam* In*
t»r*kt«d ift nlbnli over flv*
year* ago. Her roommate at
ih* lima liked plat**. and
eventually Nmlth b*«am« In*
termed.
Although ih* gr
with a loeial Mien**
laet eprlng. Nmlth look or
namental horticulture elaeeai
her Ian year and a half at Cal
Poly.Nh* u id tehool hai
taught her a lot, but ih* hai
learned moet front her
buelneee.
"I'm doing what I want lo
do for the flrel time." eh* eaid.
Smith'* flrel opportunity lo
maintain plant* a* a Job earn*
about a year aao
(aehewai
working at The 0 reentry, an
Indoor
plant elore. Nepreeern*
■■■BOB
tativee from a Sari Lula
Oblipo archlteelural firm aak*
•d her If ih* would be In*
tereited In taking ear* of their
nlanu
Nhy hai been aiding about
on* Job a month elite* then.
According to Nmlth, moil
of her ellenti have been obaln*d by word of mouth.
Nmlth ueually charge* her
ellenti a bate price of 110 an
hour for maintenance, depen
ding on how long the Job* taki
her. eh* *ald Out of the 110
fee. eh* muet deduet laaei, her
.( of m aterial* and
OUSBN THUMB — Kathryn Bmlth chock a tho eo
traniportatlon com.
condition of ona of har plant! with tandar loving _ j _ O verall. ehe eaid. HL
cara.
- —- -----r - s ------ probably take home S3 an
OMy |I«MWrrtw

T m making enough to i
by end right now I'm *
with (the buelneee) "
eaid.
*•!»'• euper good ea*
peri#nee."
T .L .C . hai helped her get to
know a lot young bueinee*

tually die. 1
~
Nmlth Mid die hai been
hired by tom* placet In which
thrn quartan nf the planu
wera in iht wrong lighting
•ItuaiioM.
"My adv|p* to peopl* would
be to go to a place that diali
dtletly with Indoor planu,"
uld Nmlth,
Snide of plant hahtlng,
probelemi, Smith m M ih*
mutt contend with rot and bug
infestation. It mey take two
montlw lo eaurminat* the**
i n»#ct», the eaplaltwd.
Smith Mid the ueee her
greenhoui* to nunc dlenii'
and friend*' “ .ick lln " back to
health.

M#* «GJSM
A:

for
eatd ilia ha*
In aouaeal atlnnoa
I I I I V Y V i l l p iB V V I

uw iiiu a im a iiv .r iih*
reaion why I'm hanging in
there, even if though I'm not
making much," eaid Smith.
She imphaeletd many advan*
tage* to being her own boee.
Working for eomeone flee
would be coming down a dtp
even If ehe were making twice
the amount, the eaid.
S m ith buy* p la n t*
wholeeale, then eelli them to
almoei all her ellenti.
"I only mark up price* SO
percent," ehe eaid, "Moat
plant placet mark up 100 per*
cent."
Whan buying planu for har
clienti. Nmlth mid the flnt
cnnaideri how mu*h money
they have loepend. Ifihefeeli
client* can afford lo ba lavish,
the may buy more eapenelve
planu.
Nmlth hai to ba coneernad
about whare planu ihould be
‘ cid N h eA aid moit
ineuei ju*t M ’ill up to
thefthey
her to determine wffltll
ihould be bur
jng up or not,
. "Lighting u the main
problem," Mid Smith.
Smith Mid there I* one
reetaurant ehe would not work
for becauac the lighting eon*
dltlona were eo poor and ehe
knew ihe plant* would even-

C

Although Nmtth work* a 40
hour waak now, ah* would Ska
toeut It down to X)
She Mid her real dreem U to
become a grower and mil
p la n t* w h oleeale to
bwinetiee, rniauranti end
retail Horn, She Mid ihe
would lomeday Ilka to buy
tome land and poailbly build a

■■MMkAyg*
. pewwnnieiiww*

Li

"I like what I’m doing now
I meet io many people? Mid

IfVlIllli
She Mid whai the like*
watching thing* grow and It ii
•aching to whneu the life
coming back to a tick plant
•be Mid, and that hr what ih#
love* moil about her bmiSM.
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Soil photo
Make excellent commissions telling film
ift the crowd or grandstands between A
A M . and noon Jan. I, 1979. Because
positions are limited a refundable 15 00
deposit will secure your position on a first
come first serve basis.
m annum IH * M
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ELECTBOLYSIS CENTER
OF ABBOYOCBANDE
Pormanont removal of unwanted hair
- FBEE CONSULT ATIONr "Dlecounte for Student! A Senior Cltliene"
Over 6 yean In private practice
litre"
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Omurhy lumen
la
r i" *i MUcyon
*i „ *i*
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CALL NOW FOB AN APPOINTMENT
..
543*4423
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in tourney
•V HANDY R A K IR
tor hat to ba optlmlitlc
otwaaem writer
"We should have no poWem
Fifth place it unwentlnaly moving up to fourth In the
hKomlng a hallmark for Cal eonfartnoa and
Poly'i young gymnaatlei ha ahallattglng
taam.
third place” Pi
In a Southern California
Tha taam1! h
Athlatla Awoelatlon pra- tha waakand
season confaranoa maat thla vaulting aaarel
pa» waakand, tha woman Bayarla motIim
placad a meager fifth among and Latlla 1

OUT BUT BACK IN-Dlana Dalllokar
didn't partlolpgtd In Saturday'i maat
baoauaa of a raoant ankla oparatlon,

Howavar, aha will oompata whan tha
gymnaatloa aaaaon raaumaa In

The six teami compering In
tha warm-up maat Saturday
wara Cal State: Northt idpc.
Cal Poly Pomona. UC Santa
Marhara. Cal Stata l,A and
UC Riverside,
Coach Andy Proctor's gymnaati want up agalnit tha
taami that are going to ha
hard to hudga when tha confkrencc begins aftar Christmas
vacation
"Mv panonalphilosophy li
that I don't go after thaw
preseaion meets." admitted
Proctor.
" It'i juit a warm-up meal.
"They baiieally gat their
routine! down a weak before

f

Jill
R a m iiils d n .
i
tophomora from La Canada
and one of Proetor’i bwt par*
formers. win not be returning
with tha Muitangi after tha
vacation bacaun iha will ha
attending an optometry
school In southern California,
O v e r tha w a a ka nd ,
Samuelson wai Poly'* top
finisher in the balance beam
with a M 3 rating. In allaround
a o m p a tltlo n ,
Hamuelion alio collected the
squad's best Kora with 22.93,
“'Her Ion will affect ui but
we hope the other mamben on
the'team can fill In." Maid
Proctor.

Looking for a place to liye
Something newsomething different
Com* Talk To Uil
Croat Living With Great People
Batty Blair
Managar

Short walk from

OPEN Thursday nights til 9 pm

Is St. A sia ll
10*0

1060 Osos St. San Luis Obispo

Tha IHhAnnualCAH PES
High School Baikatball Tour
nament will bo hold December
7 ,1, and 9 In Cal Poly1! Main
Eight whooli from around
California have been choNn
io parlclcpata thla year. South
High. Hurrought High, and

Roaulto Of
Frlsbee golf
PrlitwoOolf Tournament wm
presented In Mustang
Stadium over tha wwkand
and hare are (ho rwultis Club
Memhari Dtvtiion
|gt
pkMa. Matt Robarti
20
Ihrowi J under par; aaeond
plaaa. Dan Panbarty
22
Ihrowi, oven par.

bottle of

"
0WIn *Me wearing White Stag's nyton Starwood"
ptpwi mulaealor ^ Tpeneti piu»e rtb knk wewtbend and cufb Zip your
change imu ilw bunt wait p,xkvt on tha Hlghgiat " Thu high warned Mreteh
pent with rhouktemrapi and etfre-stelch Ode pencil undated In a
rayarvn^on Wend lahrtr impnrted tram Auetrta w g jy jp s n o

W909 v ii

Basketball
scheduled

I

Yt>u know how good Holland's baar la,
■nd Oranjoboom haa boon a promior#
baar in Holland tinea 1671

• T.
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Howard... virtually all art
starter* on a Ham which won
Juki two games (wo year* ago.
wai M lam year and now hat
a 7-a recordand hat the
Oakland Raiders and Denver
Bronco* looking over their
thouldert.
Zorn it a Cowboy oaitofT.
the lati player eut by Dallat
before the itart of the IS7J
season. The left-hander from
Wttle Cal Poly-Pomona m*eted that teaton. then signed at
a free agent with Seattle the
neat year. He instantly
became the Seahawks' No I
quarterback and hat repeatedly wowed the crowdt with his
bomb-throwing, his terambling and his knack for
manufacturing sometimes lmplausible comebacks.
"Zorn has matured a great

quartsrhac
wai a yea
Thompeon
general ma
at good ai
hacks in tl
twoyeartk
Now he ha
Starting
defensive I
qulred fre
mlddle-rou
Starting i
Howard.
veteran all
when the !
Seattle a
ratten.
The i
linebacker
ting guard
t l * tackle
receiver quartet la tl

P«q» 7
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Poly swimmers
in need of divers
i- How eteemlal are divers to
a swim team?
Istrtm eiy aaaantlal to
Mark Johnaon. the Mustang
swlmmini eoach. According
to Johnson, the 23 twimmsrt
now on tha taam fill all ths
events eseept diving.
"We have a strong swim
ming tenm but we will lots
tome dual meets If tee have no
divert," conicued Johnson
Sometlmet It tomes down
to diving," mid Johnson.
“we're going lo lose a lot of
points without divers."
AS a result of this hopefully
temporary setback. Johnaon
It touching bit services to
anyone Interested In diving for
Cal Poly's intaroollaglirte
swimming taam. Interesteu
persons are encouraged to
contact Johnson or Riek
Buehannon at Johnson's offk*
At for as tha ramalnder of
the taam is concerned. John•on hai »om* old and new
swimmera for the 1979 season
Bill fitcho fr. a transfer
from Banta Monica City
( odflge will be Poly's top
dbtancc frstatyler. Bbchorf
was elected lact yaar as a JC

Tub* final
onuont decided

AU-Amerlean.

JSNSf swimmers In the
Inner tubes nr goof
freestyle.
for more than Imping tires
Knocking H out In the lm Inflated. T h q T a lM nuke
dividual medley even are Oary water polo a lot leas tiring.
Yso. a transfer from Ooldon
In the Innertube water polo
West J.C . and John Ramoa.
finals, the team of Pam Jones
The team, which hat been sunk the 8LO Pokers IS -I*
actlclna four hours a day, With women's goals worth
« to tin days a week sines two points, the women team
the middle of October, wlU Ml members of Pam Jones scored
their first latte of competition four times for eight points

•c h c d u l e d
lor
Monday
yv c d n o d .iv and I n d a y l r o m
noon lo Ip in and I uet dayi
and I hur. dav between 11 a m

and I.
"Wa do im
repasts Johnaon.

divan,"

?fl
____________________
ir f J J I :t < l

If you could teach
people who would listen,
would you teach?
19

to Share that hnowfdqe with othgri
Tim young poophr you (1 be leeching would
bo lop aturtunte Thoy havo to bo. Tho Navy
hoa rrvor A) years oiprrionoo in (ho nuclear
ftold Tho man wo ehnoso lo com m and.
.ilo and maintain our more than 140 mireactor Ituvn lo tot lha boat
Out il • more than juui a "leaching iob
Lac auto you'd be a tomouacionod Officer m
tiro u B Navy Thn to no fils are aaeadont
including good pay. housing and available
matNcai care Vour lour years would bo apont
ot Orlando. Monde
.
Bo if you'va *ovar
w r said to yowrsoW, I d raaHy
k t kko
Ilka to try my hand
her at teaching' now a your
cituon.
otusl bo
„ old and in good boofth.
Nuctr/.ir Pro
Piopulr.ion
resum e lo Nuclear
p ii----- Nop .
Weahrra W , flip M l, i A 00010 or coll cotM-ct ? n .4 C 4 :n ? i

S
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prospective divers can call for the U-polM total.
Johneon br Buehannon at
Women scored all goals for
S4*-299l.
the IL O Pokers
Workouts during the
season
divert are

srwaui

Tho Nuclear Navy
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How to build a 1
division champioi
llMbuttonon ih*Dallas Cowboy»' computar and out
came.. Hh* Seattle Mcahawk*
The matter builder of th«
National Football l.eaiue't
defending Nuper Bowl Championthas to m i as much credit
at anyone tor turning the
Heabawkt. a 2-year-old t v
naion team when the teaton
l«n. Into a potential dlvilion champion.
- j Brandt. Dallat' director of
irionnel development, loot
I*
a s s is t a n t .
D le k
Maneperger, to Seattle when
the team was formed In 197*.
Since then, a veritable posse of
Cowboys has trotted off to the
Paeifle Northwest to turn the
Seahawks Into qulek winner*,
Jim Zorn. Efrcn Herrera,
Steve August, Tom Lynch,
Terry Beeson. Duke Perger-

j|B
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ElOmulBeforeChristmas

& mm

’TWas El Corral before Christmas,when all through the store,
Not an item was stirring, all was quiet on the floor;

The merchandise was stockedon theshelves with cm.
hi hopes that students would soon be then;

And Mamma in her jeans, and I in my cap,
H rf j « . ^ down » d .w * d to n * ,
:

When out on theplaza there arose such a clatter,
/ sprung from my seat to seewhat was the

When what to my wandering eyes should appear
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer; *

Into the bookstore thereindeer they flew,
With a sleigh full <>/jtfts-o7ulSt.Nkholas,looMKK//l
_ J '* "

-

'J *

; -• ^ ^

..........+ '

***>•

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And filled all the shelves; then turned with a jerk.

And giving the word to the clerks on thefloor,
The time had now come tospring open thedoors.

1

The students poured in and to their delight
It was 20% off almost everything in sight.

El Corrals 20%off
Christmas Sale
Dec. 8,9,11and 12

ourpresent toyou
,
fora
very special holiday season
Merry Christmas * ’
and a < y)
Happy New Hear
^

,

. *

•

jf. i llV -ift?*,

1

*

Textbooks.lbbacco.Food Items.TVpewriters, Calculators and Accessories,
Photo Processing, Catalogs.Class Schedules and Special Order*
|rvli^ rt)

